DerekBenfield,writer of "Look Who'sTalkingl" may be better
known as the husbandof Hetty Wainthroppin theTV series.But
herehe hascreateda charmingand very funny f'arce.Basedon
incidents,misunderstandings
and loyalriesall buildingtogether
into a scenariofull of humour
The play is setin 1980'smiddleEngland.with the trappingsof
middleclasslife, on a summerSunday,.
But this doesnot turn out
to be a normalSundayfbr SheilaandAndrew,or any of the
visitors who end up at their home.
This play has beeninterestingto producewith characterswho havemore aboutthem
than may first appear.
we welcomeRichard Greenhorn,who hasjoined us firr this ploduction in the part of
Brian and rracy Bowdery, in her secondpart with Lancing Rep, as carore our
stalwartsPhilip Norton, Marlene Tincknell and wendy,Dowse appearasAndrew Sheila
and Jane. Not forgettingthe crucial work behind the scenestiom the stagecrew. set
design/construction
and front of houseteams.
For my part this is the first play I have directedwith Lancing Rep.It has beenfun and I
hope you enjoy watchingit. And try not to miss the rel'erencero cheesefixrtballsin Act
Two.
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The "Rep"will be presentingthe followingat LancingparishHall:-

FATHER'S DAY
A Playby EricChappell
To beDirected
by JuliePetrie
llth to 13th October2007

g0tdit0ehs
end
theThFee
Beers
a Pantomime
Director - DeniseFawke
10thto l2th January200t3
B o o k i n g s0: 1 9 0 38 2 0 0 1 9

SheilaandAndrew,
a devotedmiddle-aged
couple,aresettling
downto
a normal,relaxedSunday.
Andrewis diggingin thegardenandSheilais
preparing
lunchwhilewaitingfor heroldfriendto jointhem.Butthentwo
totallyunexpected
visitors
wanderintothisidylliccountryscene,with
disturbing
andriotousresults.
Brian,whoSheilametfleetingly
theweekbefore,hintsthattheir
relationship
hadgonea gooddealfurtherthana glassor two of red
wine:and Carole,Andrew'sprettysecretaryseemsall setfor a naughty
in ltaly.
assignation
SheilaandAndreweachbeginto weavean elaborate
webof liesand
half-truths
to hidetheirownpossible
infidelities,
unaware
thattheother
is doingprecisely
thesamething.Thisleadsto a complicated
and
hilarious
seriesof misunderstandings
andmistaken
identities.

Theplay takesplace sometimein the 1980sand the scenethroughout is the drawingroomof Sheilaand Andrew'scomfortablehomein
the country.
Act L

A Sundaymorningin the summer
INTERVAL

Act ll.

The same.A few minuteslater.
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WANTED!

Actors andActressesof anySizeorAge!
Experience
is UsefulbutnotEssential.
Alsoanyoneinterested
in workingBackstage
withProps,Costumes,
Light
Sets,
& Sound,Promptandmuchmore!
Pleasecomealongto our HQat WembleyGardens,Lancing.Tuesdaysand
- 01903521221
Fridays7.30- 9.3Opm.
or ringRosalind
Dickinson

The Cost

Marlene Tincknell who playsSheilathe wife.

Richard Greenhorn who playsBrianSheila's'Triend".

Philip Norton who playsAndrew
- the husband.

Tracy Bowdery whoplays
Carole- Andrew'sprettysecretary.

Wendy Dowse whoplaysJane,
a schoolfriend
of Sheila.

BehindThe Scenes

Director---

Ian Black

StageManager

JonathanFrench

Continuity

Wendy Norton

SetDesign

Karen Howell

SetConstruction------------- KarenHowell,MaryMacPherson
Marion Taylor, PeterTaylor
Lighting

Matthew Cumber

Front of HouseManager---

RosalindDickinson

Props

JoanPimm

Box Office

JeanSarfas

Refreshments----------

Marion Taylor

Publicity / Programmes----

Peter & Marion Taylor

Speciol Notes
Refreshmenfswill be availableduringthe Interval
when the Rafflewillalso be drawn.
Pleaserememberto SWITCHOFF your MOBILEPHONES.
No photography is allowedduringthe perfomance.

?r/ant to onetaaonz?
Welcometo our latestproductionput togetherby our
dedicatedmembers.We all very much hopeyou will
enjoy our performance.
But it doesn't needto stop with this performance,we
would love to welcomeyou to our next plays as a Patron.
For f20 p.a.,not only do you supportus but you will also
be entitledto the following greatbenefits:

I
E

Two tickets at the reduced price of f4 each for all
performances.
Regular newsletters with news and dates for your diary.
Invitations to any social events.
If you would like to take advantage of this great offer, please
contact Rosalind Dickinson on 01903 521221.

Mrs G Bandy (Lancing)
Mr J Dowse(Lancing)
Miss G Marshall(Worthing)

Mr & Mrs Bennett(Lancing)
Mrs Hardman(Ferring)
Mrs Young(Lancing)

We would also like to give specialthanksto the following who hare
supportedthe Playersin this production :The Local Press
Lancing ParishCouncil
Lancing Library - display
Local Shops- for displayingposters
Gardner& Scardifield- providing transportfirr the set
John Fisher - publicity photographs
The Coach& Flrses,Clapham- Donationtowardspnrductioncosts.

